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Small room fan 8W, 80cbm/h, run-on - Small-room
ventilator surface mounted ECA piano TC

Maico
ECA piano TC
0084.0081
4012799840817 EAN/GTIN

153,11 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Small room fan 8W, 80cbm/h, run-on ECA piano TC mains frequency 50Hz, rated voltage 230V, type of installation surface-mounted, material of the housing plastic, color
white, volume flow 80m³/h, protection class (IP) IPX4, nominal width 100mm, other composition, axial design, ventilation direction , Version with adjustable follow-up time:
on/off via light switch or separate switch. With VDE mark. Follow-up time adjustable from approx. 3 min to approx. 25 min. Not speed controllable. Particularly quiet thanks to
the innovative piano impeller. Cover can be removed for cleaning without tools. Compatible with ECA 100 ipro and ECA predecessor models DN 100, same position screw
holes and cable entry. Protection class IP X4 for safety in the bathroom. Protection class II. Integrated springless check valve, durable and stable. Color traffic white similar to
RAL 9016. Suitable for pipe DN 100. Housing made of impact-resistant plastic. Thermal overload protection. Motor: Robust motor with ball bearings, maintenance-free. Suitable
for continuous operation. Assembly instructions: Easy assembly as the cover can be removed without tools. Wall and ceiling mounting possible, a hole in the cover is required
for ceiling mounting. Electrical connection: Flush-mounted electrical connection. Safety instructions: All ECA piano devices can be used in protection area 2 according to DIN
VDE 0100-701. For details see planning information. Article: ECA piano TC, version: adjustable overrun, delivery volume: 80 m3/h, speed: 2400 1/min, speed controllable: no,
reversibility: no, voltage type: alternating current, rated voltage: 230 V, mains frequency: 50 Hz / 60 Hz, Rated power: 8 W, IMax: 0.06 A, protection class: IP 9016, weight: 0.5
kg, nominal width: 100 mm, width: 151 mm, height: 151 mm, depth: 104 mm, conveyor temperature at IMax: 40 °C, follow-up time: 3 min - 25 min, sound pressure level: 26 dB(
A) / Distance 3 m, open field conditions
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